Organization of the Divisions of the British Army
August-December 1914

1st Division: (August 1914)
   1st Guards Brigade
      1st Cold Stream Guards
      1st Scots Guard
      1st Black Watch
      2nd Royal Munster Fusiliers
   2nd Brigade
      2/Royal Sussex
      2/Loyal North Lancashire
      1/Northumberland
      1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
   3rd Brigade
      1/Queen's
      1/South Wales Borderers
      1/Gloucester
      2/Welsh

Mounted Troops:
   C Sqdn. 15/Hussars
   1st Cyclist Company

XXV Artillery Brigade:
   113th Battery
   114th Battery
   115th Battery

XXVI Artillery Brigade:
   116th Battery
   117th Battery
   118th Battery

XXXIX Artillery Brigade:
   46th Battery
   51st Battery
   54th Battery

XLIII Artillery Brigade:
   30th (H.) Battery
   40th (H.) Battery
   57th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
   XXV B.A.C.
   XXVI B.A.C.
   XXXIX B.A.C.
   XLII (H.) B.A.C.

Heavy Battery:
   26th Heavy Battery & Heavy Battery A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
   1st D.A.C.

1 Transferred to 28th Division on 2/4/15.

2 Joined brigade on 4/20/15.
Engineer Field Companies: 
23rd & 26th
Divisional Signals Companies: 
1st
Field Ambulances: 
1st, 2nd, & 3rd
Mobile Veterinary Sections: 
2nd
Divisional Train: 
1st

2nd Division: (August 1914)
4th (Guards) Brigade ¹
  2nd Grenadier Guards
  2nd Coldstream Guards
  3rd Coldstream Guards
  1/Irish Guards
5th Brigade
  2/Worcester
  2/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
  2/Highland Light Infantry
  2/Connaught Rangers ⁶
6th Brigade
  1/King's
  2/South Staffordshire
  1/Royal Berkshire
  1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
Mounted Troops:
  B Sqn, 15th Hussars ⁵
  2nd Cyclist Company

XXXIV Artillery Brigade:
  22nd Battery
  50th Battery
  70th Battery

XXXVI Artillery Brigade:
  15th Battery
  48th Battery
  71st Battery

XLI Artillery Brigade:
  9th Battery
  16th Battery
  17th Battery

XLIV (H.) Artillery Brigade:
  47th Battery (H.)

³ Transferred to Guards Division on 8/19/15.

⁴ Transferred on 11/26/14 to Ferozepore Brigade, Lahore Division.

⁵ Transferred to 9th Cavalry Brigade on 4/14/15. Replaced by B Sqn, South Irish Horse on 5/2/15.

⁶ Transferred to III(28th Div) on 4/2/15.
56th Battery (H.)
60th Battery (H.)

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
XXXIV B.A.C.
XXXVI B.A.C.
XLIX B.A.C.
XLIV (H.) B.A.C.

Heavy Battery:
35th H.B. & Hvy Btry A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
2nd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
5th & 11th

Divisional Signals Companies:
2nd

Field Ambulances:
4th, 5th & 6th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
3rd

Divisional Train:
2nd

3rd Division: (August 1914)
7th Brigade
3/Worcester
2/South Lancashire
1/Wiltshire
2/Royal Irish Rifle

8th Brigade
2/Royal Scots
2/Royal Irish Regiment
4/Middlesex
1/Gordon Highlander

9th Brigade
1/Northumberland Fusiliers
4/Royal Fusiliers
1/Lincolnshire
1/Royal Scots Fusiler

---

7 Transferred to Lahore Division 6/23/15.

8 Transferred out in February 1915.

9 Transferred to Army Troops at St. Omer on 10/24/14 and replaced by 2/Suffolk on 10/25/14.

10 Transferred to Army Troops at Fère en Tardenois on 9/12/14 and replaced by 1/Devon. 1/Devon was transferred out on 9/30/14 and 1/Gordon Highlanders Returned to the brigade.
Mounted Troops:
   A Sqn., 15th Hussars\textsuperscript{11}
   3rd Cyclist Company

XXIII Artillery Brigade:
   107th Battery
   108th Battery
   109th Battery

XL Artillery Brigade:
   6th Battery
   23rd Battery
   49th Battery

XLII Artillery Brigade:
   29th Battery
   41st Battery
   45th Battery

XXX (H.) Artillery Brigade:
   128th (H.) Battery
   129th (H.) Battery
   130th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
   XXIII B.A.C.
   XL B.A.C.
   XLII B.A.C.
   XXX B.A.C.

Heavy Battery:
   48th Heavy Battery & Heavy Battery A.C.\textsuperscript{12}

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
   3rd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   56th & 57th\textsuperscript{13}

Divisional Signals Companies:
   3rd

Field Ambulances:
   7th, 8th & 9th\textsuperscript{14}

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
   11th

Divisional Train:
   3rd

4th Division: (August 1914)
   10th Brigade
      1/Royal Warwick
      2/Seaforth Highlanders
      1/Royal Irish Fusiliers

\textsuperscript{11} Transferred on 4/14/15 to 9th Cavalry Brigade and replaced by C Sqn, North Irish Horse.

\textsuperscript{12} Transferred to IV Heavy Brigade, No. 1 Group H.A.R. on 4/19/15.

\textsuperscript{13} Transferred to 46th Division on 4/7/15.

\textsuperscript{14} Transferred out on 8/26/15.
2/Royal Dublin Fusiliers

11th Brigade
- 1/Somerset Light Infantry
- 1/East Lancashire
- 1/Hantfordshire
- 1/Rifle Brigade

12th Brigade
- 1/King's Own
- 2/Lancashire Fusiliers
- 2/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers

Mounted Troops:
- B Sqn. 19/Hussars
- 4th Cyclist Company

XIV Artillery Brigade:
- 39th Battery
- 68th Battery
- 88th Battery

XXIX Artillery Brigade:
- 125th Battery
- 126th Battery
- 127th Battery

XXXII Artillery Brigade:
- 27th Battery
- 134th Battery
- 135th Battery

XXXVII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
- 31st (H.) Battery
- 35th (H.) Battery
- 55th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
- XIV B.A.C.
- XXIX B.A.C.
- XXXII B.A.C.
- XXXVII B.A.C.

Heavy Battery:
- 31st Heavy Battery & Heavy Battery A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
- 4th D.A.C.

---

15 Became GHQ Troops on 12/6/14.

16 Joined a composite cavalry regiment on 8/26/14. Rejoined the division on 9/15/14. Transferred on 4/14/15 to the 9th Cavalry Brigade and was replaced by A Sqn, 1/Northamptonshire Yeomanry. from the 8th Division.

17 Transferred to XIX Brigade, 27th Division on 2/8/15.

18 Detached on 4/29/15.
Engineer Field Companies: 7th & 9th
Field Ambulances: 10th, 11th, & 12th
Mobile Veterinary Sections: 4th
Divisional Train: 4th

5th Division: (August 1914)
13th Brigade
- 2/King's Own Scottish Borderers
- 2/Duke of Wellington's
- 1/Royal West Kent
- 2/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry

14th Brigade
- 2/Suffolk
- 1/East Surry
- 1/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 2/Manchester

15th Brigade
- 1/Norfolk
- 1/Bedfordshire
- 1/Chester
- 1/Dorsetshire

Mounted Troops:
- A Sqn. 19/Hussars
- 5th Cyclist Company

XV Artillery Brigade:
- 11th Battery
- 52th Battery
- 80th Battery

XXVII Artillery Brigade:
- 119th Battery
- 120th Battery
- 121st Battery

XXVIII Artillery Brigade:
- 122nd Battery
- 123rd Battery
- 124th Battery

VIII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
- 37th (H.) Battery

19 Transferred out on 4/28/15.

20 Joined division on 8/25/14 at Ligny.

21 18th, 25th, 32nd and 38th Cos. ASC.

22 Transferred to GHQ on 9/30/14. Replaced by 1/Devon.

23 Transferred to I Brigade, 27th Division on 2/9/15.
61st (H.) Battery
65th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
XV B.A.C.
XXVII B.A.C.
XXVIII B.A.C.
VIII (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
5th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
17th & 59th

Divisional Signals Companies:
5th

Field Ambulances:
13th, 14th, & 15th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
5th

Divisional Train:
5th

6th Division: (September 1914)

16th Brigade
1/ Buffs
1/ Leicestershire
1/ King's Shropshire Light Infantry
2/ York & Lancaster Regiment

17th Brigade
1/ Royal Fusiliers
1/ North Staffordshire
2/ Leinster
3/ Rifle Brigade

18th Brigade
1/ West Yorkshire
1/ East Yorkshire
2/ Sherwood Foresters
2/ Durham Light Infantry

Mounted Troops:
C Sqn. 19/Hussars
6th Cyclist Company

\[24\] Transferred to 27th Division on 2/21/15.

\[25\] Transferred out on 3/26/15 and replaced by 1/S.M. Field Company on 3/24/15. This was transferred to the 48th (S.M.) Division on 5/1/15. Replaced on 4/23/15 by 2/1/N.M. Field Company, which was transferred out on 6/19/15. It was finally replaced by 2/Durham Field Company on 9/20/15.

\[26\] Joined in France on 8/20/14.

\[27\] 4th, 6th, 33rd & 37th Cos. A.S.C.

\[28\] Transferred to 9th Cavalry Division on 4/14/15. Replaced the same day by the B Sqn, 1/Northantsfordshire Yeomanry.
II Artillery Brigade:
   21st Battery
   42nd Battery
   53rd Battery

XXIV Artillery Brigade:
   110th Battery
   111th Battery
   112th Battery

XXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
   24th Battery
   34th Battery
   72nd Battery

XII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
   43rd (H.) Battery
   86th (H.) Battery
   87th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
   II B.A.C.
   XXIV B.A.C.
   XXXVIII B.A.C.
   XII B.A.C.

Heavy Battery
   24th Heavy Battery & Hy Bty A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
   6th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
   12th & 38th

Divisional Signals Companies:
   6th

Field Ambulances:
   16th, 17th & 18th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
   6th

Divisional Train:
   6th

7th Division: (France - October 1914)
   20th Brigade
   1/Grenadier Guards
   2/Scot's Guards

29 Transferred to 4th Division on 5/18/15.
30 Transferred to the IV Brigade, R.G.A. on 4/17/15.
31 Transferred to 28th Division on 4/7/15.
32 Joined division on 8/16/14.
33 Formed of the 17th, 19th, 23rd and 24th Cos, A.S.C.
34 Transferred on 8/4/15 to the 3rd Guards Brigade.
35 Transferred on 8/8/15 to 3rd Guards Brigade.
2/Borderers
2/Gordon Highlanders
21st Brigade
2/Bedfordshire
2/Green Howards
2/Royal Scots Fusiliers
2/Wiltshire
22nd Brigade
2/Queen's
2/Royal Warwickshire
1/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
1/South Staffordshire
Mounted Troops:
1/Northumberland Hussars
7th Cyclist Company
XIV Artillery Brigade, RHA:
C Battery, RHA
F Battery, RHA
XXII Artillery Brigade:
104th Battery
105th Battery
106th Battery
XXXV Artillery Brigade:
12th Battery
25th Battery
58th Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
XIV R.H.A. B.A.C.
XXII B.A.C.
XXXV B.A.C.
III Heavy Artillery Brigade
111th Heavy Battery
112th Heavy Battery
Heavy Battery Ammunition Columns
Divisional Ammunition Columns:
7th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
54th and 55th
Divisional Signals Companies:
7th
Field Ambulances:
21st, 22nd, & 23rd
Mobile Veterinary Sections:
12th

---

36 Transferred to 1st Division on 4/12/15. Only A Sqn and the MG section remained with the 7th Division.

37 Transferred to 3rd Cavalry Division on 10/19/14.

38 Transferred out on 10/19/14.

39 Crossed to France on 10/7/14.
Divisional Train:
7th
8th Division: (November 1914)
23rd Brigade
  2/Devonshire
  2/West Yorkshire
  2/Scottish Rifle
  2/Middlesex
24th Brigade
  1/Worcester
  2/East Lancashire
  1/Sherwood Foresters
  2/Northumberland
25th Brigade
  2/Lincolnshire
  2/Royal Berkshire
  1/Royal Irish Rifles
  2/Rifle Brigade
Mounted Troops:
  1/Northantsfordshire Yeomanry
  8th Cyclist Company

V Artillery Brigade, RHA:
  G Battery
  Z Battery
  O Battery
XXXIII Artillery Brigade:
  32nd Battery
  33rd Battery
  36th Battery
XLV Artillery Brigade:
  1st Battery
  3rd Battery
  5th Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
  V RHA B.A.C.
  XXXIII B.A.C.
  XLV B.A.C.

VIII Heavy Artillery Brigade:
  118th Heavy Battery
  119th Heavy Battery
  Heavy Battery Ammunition Columns

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
  8th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
  2nd & 15th

Divisional Signals Companies:
  8th

The regiment was transferred in pieces between 4/12-4/15/15, and replaced by C Sqn. 1/Northumberland Hussars.

Transferred to 3rd Cavalry Division on 11/24/14. Z had been reduced on 12/24/13, but was reformed on 10/9/14.
Field Ambulances:  
24th (1/Wessex), 25th (2/Wessex), 26th (3/Wessex)

Mobile Veterinary Sections:  
15th

Divisional Train:  
8th

9th Division: (England - October 1914)

26th Brigade  
8/Black Watch  
7/Seaforth Highlander  
8/Gordon Highlander  
5/Cameron Highlander

27th Brigade  
11/Royal Scots  
12/Royal Scots  
6/Royal Scots Fusiliers  
10/Argyll and Sutherland Highlander

28th Brigade  
6/King's Own Scottish Borderers  
9/Scottish Rifles  
10/Highland Light Infantry  
11/Highland Light Infantry

Mounted Troops:  
9th Division Cyclist Company

L Artillery Brigade:  
160th Battery  
161st Battery  
162nd Battery

LI Artillery Brigade:  
163rd Battery  
164th Battery  
165th Battery

LII Artillery Brigade:  
166th Battery  
167th Battery  
168th Battery

LIll (H.) Artillery Brigade:  
169th (H.) Battery  
170th (H.) Battery  
171st (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:  
L B.A.C.

---

42 Joined 10/16/14.

43 Consisted of the 41st, 84th, 85th and 87th Cos. ASC.

44 Formed in Aldershot on 12/1/14.

45 The batteries of the four brigades were six gun batteries. By Feb 1915 all brigades were reorganized into 4 battery brigades, with the batteries being reduced to four guns each. The batteries were then designated by the letters A,B,C, & D.
LI B.A.C.
LII B.A.C.
LIII (H.) B.A.C.

**Divisional Ammunition Columns:**
8th D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
63rd & 64th

**Divisional Signals Companies:**
9th

**Field Ambulances:**
27th, 28th & 29th

**Mobile Veterinary Sections:**
21st

**Divisional Train:**
9th

**10th (Irish) Division:** (Ireland - October 1914)

29th Brigade
- 5/Royal Irish
- 6/Royal Irish Rifle
- 5/Connaught Rangers
- 6/Leinster

30th Brigade
- 6/Royal Manchester Fusiliers
- 7/Royal Manchester Fusiliers
- 6/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
- 7/Royal Dublin Fusiliers

31st Brigade
- 5/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
- 6/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
- 5/Royal Irish Fusiliers
- 6/Royal Irish Fusiliers

**Mounted Troops:**
- 10th Divisional Cyclist Company

**LIV Artillery Brigade:**
- 172nd Battery
- 173rd Battery
- 174th Battery

**LV Artillery Brigade:**
- 175th Battery
- 176th Battery
- 177th Battery

**LVI Artillery Brigade:**
- 178th Battery
- 179th Battery
- 180th Battery

---

46 The companies were numbered 104th, 105th, 106th, & 107th ASC.

47 Became pioneer battalion in England and landed at Suvia on 8/7/15.

48 All batteries on a 6 gun basis. By February 1915 they were reorganized to 4 gun batteries and were lettered A-D.
LVII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
181st (H.) Battery
182nd (H.) Battery
183rd (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
LIV B.A.C.
LV B.A.C.
LVI B.A.C.
LVII (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
10th D.A.C. 49

Engineer Field Companies:
65th & 66th

Divisional Signals Companies:
10th

Field Ambulances:
30th, 31st, & 32nd

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
25th

Divisional Train:
10th

11th (Northern) Division: (England – October 1914)
32nd Brigade
9/West Yorkshire
6/Green Howards
8/Duke of Wellington's 51
6/York & Lancaster

33rd Brigade
6/Lincolnshire
6/Border
7/South Staffordshire
9/Sherwood Foresters

34th Brigade
8/Northumberland Fusiliers
9/Lancashire Fusiliers
5/Dorsetshire 52
11/Manchester

Mounted Troops:
11th Cyclist Company

---

49 Did not go overseas with the division.

50 Did not go overseas with the 10th Division, but served with the 22nd Division. It consisted of the 108th, 109th, 110th & 111th Companies ASC.

51 Transferred to 32nd Brigade from 34th Brigade on 1/18/15.

52 Transferred to 34th Brigade from 33rd Brigade on 1/18/15.
LVIII Artillery Brigade: 53
184th Battery
185th Battery
186th Battery
LIX Artillery Brigade:
187th Battery
188th Battery
189th Battery
LX Artillery Brigade:
190th Battery
191st Battery
192nd Battery
LXI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
193rd (H.) Battery
194th (H.) Battery
195th (H.) Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
LVIII B.A.C.
LIX B.A.C.
LX B.A.C.
LXI B.A.C.
Divisional Ammunition Columns:
11th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
67th, 68th, & 69th
Divisional Signals Companies:
11th
Pioneers:
6/East Yorkshire 54
Field Ambulances:
33rd, 34th, & 35th
Mobile Veterinary Sections:
22nd
Divisional Train:
11th
12th (Eastern) Division: (England - October 1914)
35th Brigade
7/Norfolk
7/Suffolk
9/Essex
5/Royal Berkshire
36th Brigade
8/Royal Fusilier
9/Royal Fusilier
7/Royal Sussex
11/Middelsex
37th Brigade
6/Queen’s

53 Raised to six guns and numbered. By Feb 1915 all brigades reorganized in 4 gun batteries, lettered A-D.

54 Transferred from 32nd Brigade and became pioneers on 1/18/15.
6/Buffs
7/East Surry
6/Queen's Own Royal West Kent

Mounted Troops:

- 12th Cyclist Company

**LXII Artillery Brigade:**
- 196th Battery
- 197th Battery
- 198th Battery

**LXIII Artillery Brigade:**
- 199th Battery
- 200th Battery
- 201st Battery

**LXIV Artillery Brigade:**
- 202nd Battery
- 203rd Battery
- 204th Battery

**LXV (H.) Artillery Brigade:**
- 205th (H.) Battery
- 206th (H.) Battery
- 207th (H.) Battery

**Brigade Ammunition Columns:**
- LXII B.A.C.
- LXIII B.A.C.
- LXIV B.A.C.
- LXV B.A.C.

**Divisional Ammunition Columns:**
- 12th D.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 69th, 70th & 87th

**Divisional Signals Companies:**
- 12th

**Pioneers:**
- 5/Northumberland

**Field Ambulances:**
- 36th, 37th & 38th

**Mobile Veterinary Sections:**
- 23rd

**Divisional Train:**
- 12th

**13th (Western) Division:** (England - October 1914)
- 38th Brigade
  - 6/King's Own

---

55 Formed in 1914.

56 Batteries were raised as six gun batteries and numbered. By February 1915 all brigades were reorganized with 4 gun batteries lettered A-D.

57 Joined division by February.

58 Joined division in January 1915.
6/East Lancashire
6/South Lancashire
6/Loyal North Lancashire

39th Brigade
9/Royal Warwick
7/Gloucester
9/Worcester
7/North Staffordshire

40th Brigade
8/Chester
8/Royal Welsh Fusilier
4/South Wales Borderers
5/Wiltshire

Mounted Troops:
13th Divisional Cyclist Company

LXVI Artillery Brigade:
208th Battery
209th Battery
210th Battery

LXVII Artillery Brigade:
211th Battery
212th Battery
213th Battery

LXVIII Artillery Brigade:
214th Battery
215th Battery
216th Battery

LXIX (H.) Artillery Brigade:
217th (H.) Battery
218th (H.) Battery
219th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
LXVI B.A.C.
LXVII B.A.C.
LXVIII B.A.C.
LXIX B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
13th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
71st, 72nd, & 88th

Pioneers:
8/Welsh

Divisional Signals Companies:
13th

Field Ambulances:
39th, 40th, & 41st

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
24th

Divisional Train:
13th
17th Division (England - October 1914)

41st Brigade
7/King's Royal Rifle Corps
8/King's Royal Rifle Corps
7/Rifle Brigade
8/Rifle Brigade

42nd Brigade
5/Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
9/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
9/King's Royal Rifle Corps
9/Rifle Brigade

43rd Brigade
6/Somerset Light Infantry
6/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
6/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
10/Durham Light Infantry

Mounted Troops:
14th Cyclist Company

XLVI Artillery Brigade:
148th Battery
149th Battery
150th Battery

XLVII Artillery Brigade:
151st Battery
152nd Battery
153rd Battery

XLVIII Artillery Brigade:
154th Battery
155th Battery
156th Battery

XLIX (H.) Artillery Brigade:
157th (H.) Battery
158th (H.) Battery
159th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
XLVI B.A.C.
XLVII B.A.C.
XLVIII B.A.C.
XLIX (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
14th D.A.C.

---

59 When formed, the division was numbered 8 and brigades were numbered 23, 24, & 25. Army Order 382/1914 changed the number to 14 and the brigades to 41, 42, & 43.

60 Formed 1/11/15.

61 Raised as numbered 6 gun batteries, but were broken down to 4 4 gun batteries on 1/14/15 and lettered A, B, C, & D.
Engineer Field Companies:
61st, 62nd, and 89th

Divisional Signals Companies:
14th

Pioneers:
11/King's

Field Ambulances:
42nd, 43rd & 44th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
26th

Divisional Train:
14th

15th (Scottish) Division: (England – October 1914)

44th Brigade
9/Black Watch
8/Seaforth Highlanders
9/Gordon Highlander
10/Gordon Highlander

45th Brigade
13/Royal Scots
7/Royal Scottish Fusilier
6/Cameron Highlanders
11/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander

46th Brigade
7/King's Own Scottish Borderers
8/King's Own Scottish Borderers
10/Scottish Rifles
12/Highland Light Infantry

Mounted Troops:
15th Divisional Cyclist Company

LXX Artillery Brigade:
220th Battery
221st Battery
222nd Battery

LXXI Artillery Brigade:
223rd Battery
224th Battery
225th Battery

LXXII Artillery Brigade:
226th Battery
227th Battery
228th Battery

---

62 Joined on 1/22/15.

63 On 1/12/15 selected to become pioneer battalion of 15th Div.

64 Formed on 12/32/14.

65 Raised as numbered six gun batteries. Reorganized as alphabetical 4 gun batteries by February 1915.
LXXIII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
229th (H.) Battery
230th (H.) Battery
231st (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
LXX B.A.C.
LXXI B.A.C.
LXXII B.A.C.
LXXIII (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
15th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
73rd, 74th, & 91st

Divisional Signals Companies:
15th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
27th

Divisional Train:
15th

16th (Irish) Division: (Ireland – October 1914)

47th Brigade
6/Royal Irish Regiment
6/Connaught Ranger
7/Leinster Regiment
8/Royal Manchester Fusilier

48th Brigade
7/Royal Irish Regiment
9/Royal Manchester Fusilier
8/Royal Dublin Fusilier
9/Royal Dublin Fusilier

49th Brigade
7/Royal Inniskilling
8/Royal Inniskilling
7/Royal Irish Fusilier
8/Royal Irish Fusilier

Mounted Troops:
16th Divisional Cyclist Company

---

66 73rd & 74th formed in Aldershot in September 1914. 91st joined January 1915.

67 Cos were numbered 138, 139, 140 & 141 Cos ASC.

68 On 3/2/15 the battalion absorbed 7 officers and 238 men, Guernsey militia.

69 On 3/2/15 the battalion absorbed 6 officers and 224 men, Jersey militia.

70 Formed on 12/11/14.
LXXIV Artillery Brigade:
  232nd Battery
  233rd Battery
  234th Battery

LXXV Artillery Brigade:
  235th Battery
  236th Battery
  237th Battery

LXXVI Artillery Brigade:
  238th Battery
  239th Battery
  240th Battery

LXXVII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
  241st (H.) Battery
  242nd (H.) Battery
  243rd (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
  LXXIV B.A.C.
  LXXV B.A.C.
  LXXVI B.A.C.
  LXXVII (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
  16th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
  75th, 76th & 95th

Divisional Signals Companies:
  16th

Pioneers:
  11/Hantsfordshire

Field Ambulances:
  48th, 49th & 50th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
  47th

Divisional Train:
  16th

17th (Northern) Division: (England - October 1914)
  50th Brigade
    10/West Yorkshire
    7/East Yorkshire
    7/Green Howards
    7/York & Lancaster
  51st Brigade
    7/Lincolnshire
    7/Borderers

---

71 Raised as numbered 6 gun batteries, but were broken down to 4 4 gun batteries on 1/14/15 and lettered A,B,C, & D.

72 Joined division on 1/30/15.

73 Joined division on 9/20/14 and became pioneers on 12/3/14.

74 Converted into divisional pioneer battalion in March 1915.
8/South Staffordshire
10/Sherwood Foresters
52nd Brigade
9/Northumberland Fusiliers
10/Northumberland Fusiliers
9/Duke of Wellington's
12/Manchester

Mounted Troops:
17th Divisional Cyclist Company

LXXVIII Artillery Brigade: 75
- 244th Battery
- 245th Battery
- 246th Battery

LXXIX Artillery Brigade:
- 247th Battery
- 248th Battery
- 249th Battery

LXXX Artillery Brigade:
- 250th Battery
- 251st Battery
- 252nd Battery

LXXXI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
- 253rd (H.) Battery
- 254th (H.) Battery
- 255th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
- LXXVIII B.A.C.
- LXXIX B.A.C.
- LXXX B.A.C.
- LXXXI (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
- 17th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 77th, 78th & 93rd 76

Divisional Signals Companies:
- 17th

Pioneers:
- none

Field Ambulances:
- 51st, 52nd & 53rd 77

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
- none

Divisional Train:
- 17th

---

75 Raised as numbered 6 gun batteries, but were broken down to 4 4 gun batteries on 1/14/15 and lettered A,B,C, & D.

76 Joined the division on 1/26/15.

77 Joined the division between 12-14 July 1915.
18th (Eastern) Division: (England – October 1914)

53rd Brigade
- 8/Norfolk
- 8/Suffolk
- 10/Essex
- 6/Royal Berkshire

54th Brigade
- 11/Royal Fusiliers
- 8/Royal Sussex
- 6/Northumberland
- 12/Middlesex

55th Brigade
- 7/Queen's
- 7/Buffs
- 8/East Surrey
- 7/Queen's Own Royal West Kent

Mounted Troops:
- 18th Divisional Cyclist Company

LXXXII Artillery Brigade:
- 256th Battery
- 257th Battery
- 258th Battery

LXXXV Artillery Brigade:
- 259th Battery
- 260th Battery
- 261st Battery

LXXXIV Artillery Brigade:
- 262nd Battery
- 263rd Battery
- 264th Battery

LXXXV (H.) Artillery Brigade:
- 265th (H.) Battery
- 266th (H.) Battery
- 267th (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
- LXXXII B.A.C.
- LXXXV B.A.C.
- LXXXIV B.A.C.
- LXXXV (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
- 18th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 79th, 80th & 92nd

---

78 Became divisional pioneers on 2/4/15.

79 Formed on 12/8/14.

80 Raised as numbered 6 gun batteries, but were broken down to 4 4 gun batteries on 1/14/15 and lettered A,B,C, & D.

81 Joined in January 1915.
Divisional Signals Companies:
- 18th

Pioneers:
- None

Field Ambulances:
- 54th, 55th, & 56th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
- 30th

Divisional Train:
- 18th

19th (Western) Division: (England - October 1914)

56th Brigade
- 7/King's Own
- 7/East Lancashire
- 7/South Lancashire
- 7/Loyal North Lancashire

57th Brigade
- 10/Royal Warwick
- 8/Gloucester
- 10/Worcester
- 8/North Staffordshire

58th Brigade
- 9/Chester
- 9/Royal Welsh Fusilier
- 5/South Wales Borderers
- 9/Welsh

Mounted Troops:
- 19th Divisional Cyclist Company

LXXXVI Artillery Brigade:
- 268th Battery
- 269th Battery
- 270th Battery

LXXXVII Artillery Brigade:
- 271st Battery
- 272nd Battery
- 273rd Battery

LXXXVIII Artillery Brigade:
- 274th Battery
- 275th Battery
- 276th Battery

LXXXIX (H.) Artillery Brigade:
- 277th (H.) Battery
- 278th (H.) Battery
- 279th (H.) Battery

---

82 Joined division on 6/18/15.


84 All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A,B,C, & D in February 1915.
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
- LXXXVI B.A.C.
- LXXXVII B.A.C.
- LXXXVIII B.A.C.
- LXXXIX B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
- 19th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 81st, 82nd & 94th 85

Divisional Signals Companies:
- 19th

Pioneers:
- none

Field Ambulances:
- 57th, 58th & 59th 7

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
- 31st

Divisional Train:
- 19th

20th (Light) Division: (England- October 1914)

59th Brigade
- 10/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 11/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 10/Rifle Brigade
- 11/Rifle Brigade

60th Brigade
- 6/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
- 6/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
- 12/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 12/Rifle Brigade

61st Brigade
- 7/Somerset Light Infantry
- 7/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 7/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 11/Durham Light Infantry 86

Mounted Troops:
- 20th Divisional Cyclist Company

XC Artillery Brigade: 87
- 280th Battery
- 281st Battery
- 282nd Battery

XCI Artillery Brigade:
- 283rd Battery
- 284th Battery
- 285th Battery

85 81st & 82nd joined division on 9/29/14. 94th joined on 1/26/15.

86 Became divisional pioneers on 1/6/15.

87 All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A,B,C, & D in February 1915.
XCI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
- 289th (H.) Battery
- 290th (H.) Battery
- 291st (H.) Battery

XCII Artillery Brigade:
- 286th Battery
- 287th Battery
- 288th Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
- XC B.A.C.
- XCI B.A.C.
- XCII (H.) B.A.C.
- XCIII B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
- 20th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
- 83rd, 84th & 96th

Divisional Signals Companies:
- 20th

Pioneers:
- none

Field Ambulances:
- 60th, 61st, & 62nd

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
- 32nd

Divisional Train:
- 20th

21st Division: (England - October 1914)

62nd Brigade
- 12/Northumberland Fusilier
- 13/Northumberland Fusilier
- 8/East Yorkshire
- 10/Green Howards

63rd Brigade
- 14/Northumberland Fusilier
- 8/Lincolnshire
- 12/West Yorkshire
- 10/York & Lancaster

64th Brigade
- 9/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 10/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
- 14/Durham Light Infantry
- 15/Durham Light Infantry

Mounted Troops:
- 21st Divisional Cyclist Company

---

88 Joined on 2/1/15.

89 Converted to pioneers in January 1915.
XCIV Artillery Brigade:\(^90\)
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

XCV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

XCVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

XCVII Artillery Brigade:
A (H.) Battery
B (H.) Battery
C (H.) Battery
D (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
XCIV B.A.C.
XCV B.A.C.
XCVI B.A.C.
XCVII (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
21st D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
85th\(^91\) & 86th\(^92\)

Divisional Signals Companies:
21st

Pioneers:
none

Field Ambulances:
63rd, 64th & 65th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
33rd

Divisional Train:
21st

22nd Division: (England – October 1914)
65th Brigade
9/King's Own
14/King's
12/Lancashire Fusiliers
9/East Lancashire

\(^90\) All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A, B, C, & D in January 1915.

\(^91\) Transferred out of the division in January 1915.

\(^92\) Transferred out of division on 2/7/15.
66th Brigade
12/Chester
9/South Lancashire
8/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
13/Manchester

67th Brigade
11/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
7/South Wales Borderers
8/South Wales Borderers
11/Welsh

Mounted Troops:
22nd Divisional Cyclist Company

XCVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

XCIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

C Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

CI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A (H.) Battery
B (H.) Battery
C (H.) Battery
D (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
XCVIII B.A.C.
XCIX B.A.C.
C B.A.C.
CI (H.) B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
22nd D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
87th & 88th

Divisional Signals Companies:
22nd

93 Transferred to 66th Brigade in Feb 1915 to replace 9/Borderers. Converted to pioneers shortly later.

94 Formed in February 1915.

95 All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A,B,C, & D in January 1915.

96 88th detached in January 1915, 87th detached February 1915,
Pioneers:
  9/Borderers

Field Ambulances:
  66th, 67th & 68th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
  34th

Divisional Train:
  22nd

23rd Division: (England - October 1914)
  68th Brigade
    10/Northumberland Fusiliers
    11/Northumberland Fusiliers
    12/Durham Light Infantry
    13/Durham Light Infantry

  69th Brigade
    11/West Yorkshire
    8/Green Howards
    9/Green Howards
    10/Duke of Wellington's

  70th Brigade
    11/Sherwood Foresters
    8/King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry
    8/York & Lancaster
    9/York & Lancaster

Mounted Troops:
  23rd Divisional Cyclist Company

CII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D Battery

CIII Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D Battery

CIV Artillery Brigade:
  A Battery
  B Battery
  C Battery
  D Battery

CV (H.) Artillery Brigade:
  A (H.) Battery
  B (H.) Battery
  C (H.) Battery

---

97 Detached from 66th Brigade to become pioneers in February 1915.

98 Formed on 1/15/15.

99 All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A,B,C, & D in January 1915.
D (H.) Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
CII B.A.C.
CIII B.A.C.
CIV B.A.C.
CV (H.) B.A.C.
Divisional Ammunition Columns:
23rd D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
89th & 90th
Divisional Signals Companies:
23rd
Pioneers:
none
Field Ambulances:
69th, 70th & 71st
Mobile Veterinary Sections:
35th
Divisional Train:
23rd
24th Division: (England - October 1914)

71st Brigade
9/Norfolk
9/Suffolk
8/Bedfordshire
11/Essex
72nd Brigade
8/Queen's
8/Buffs
9/East Surry
8/Royal West Kent
73rd Brigade
12/Royal Fusiliers
9/Royal Sussex
7/Northumberland
13/Middlesex
Mounted Troops:
24th Divisional Cyclist Company
CVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery
CVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery

---

100 89th transferred on 1/22/15, 90th transferred in January 1915.

101 Formed 2/15/15.

102 All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A, B, C, & D in January 1915.
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

CVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery

CIX (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A (H.) Battery
B (H.) Battery
C (H.) Battery
D (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
CVI B.A.C.
CVII B.A.C.
CVIII B.A.C.
CIX B.A.C.

Divisional Ammunition Columns:
24th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
91st & 92nd

Divisional Signals Companies:
24th

Pioneers:
none

Field Ambulances:
72nd, 73rd, & 74th

Mobile Veterinary Sections:
36th

Divisional Train:
24th

25th Division: (England - October 1914)

74th Brigade
11/Lancashire Fusiliers
13/Cheshire
2/Loyal North Lancashire
9/Loyal North Lancashire

75th Brigade
10/Cheshire
11/Cheshire
8/Borderers
8/South Lancashire

76th Brigade
8/King's Own
13/King's
10/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
10/King's Shropshire Light Infantry

---

103 91st & 92nd detached in January 1915.

104 6/South Wales Borderers were detached from the brigade in February 1915, became pioneers and was replaced by 13/King's.
Mounted Troops:
   25th Divisional Cyclist Company
CX Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery
CXI Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery
CXII Artillery Brigade:
   A Battery
   B Battery
   C Battery
   D Battery
CXIII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
   A (H.) Battery
   B (H.) Battery
   C (H.) Battery
   D (H.) Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
   CX B.A.C.
   CXI B.A.C.
   CXII B.A.C.
   CXIII (H.) B.A.C.
Divisional Ammunition Columns:
   25th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
   93rd & 94th
Divisional Signals Companies:
   25th
Pioneers:
   6/South Wales Borderers
Field Ambulances:
   75th, 76th & 78th
Mobile Veterinary Sections:
   37th
Divisional Train:
   25th
26th Division: (England – October 1914)
   77th Brigade
   8/Royal Scots Fusiliers
   11/Scottish Rifles
   10/Black Watch
   12/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander

105 All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A,B,C, & D in January 1915.

106 Both were detached on 1/26/15.
78th Brigade
9/Gloucester
11/Worcester
7/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
7/Royal Berkshire
79th Brigade
10/Devonshire
8/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
12/Hantsfordshire
7/Wiltshire
Mounted Troops: 26th Divisional Cyclist Company
XCIV Artillery Brigade:¹⁰⁷
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery
XCV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery
XCVI Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
D Battery
XCVII (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A (H.) Battery
B (H.) Battery
C (H.) Battery
D (H.) Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
 XCIV B.A.C.
 XCV B.A.C.
 XCVI B.A.C.
 XCVII (H.) B.A.C.
Divisional Ammunition Columns:
26th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
95th & 96th¹⁰⁸
Divisional Signals Companies:
26th
Pioneers:
8/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry¹⁰⁹

¹⁰⁷ All brigades were formed with three numbered 6 gun batteries. Reorganized into 4 gun batteries A,B,C, & D in January 1915.

¹⁰⁸ 95th left division on 8/30/15, 96th left on 2/1/15.

¹⁰⁹ Assigned to division in November 1914 and became pioneers on 1/25/15.
Field Ambulances:  
78th, 79th, & 80th
Mobile Veterinary Sections:  
38th
Divisional Train:  
26th

27th Division: (England - December 1914)
80th Brigade:
- 2/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
- 3/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 4/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 4/Rifle Brigade
- P.P. Canadian Light Infantry

81st Brigade
- 1/Royal Scots
- 2/Gloucester
- 2/Camron Highlanders
- 1/Argyll & Sutherland Highland

82nd Brigade
- 1/Royal Irish Regiment
- 2/Duke of Cornwall Light Infantry
- 2/Royal Irish Fusiliers
- 1/Leinster

Mounted Troops:
- A Sqn, 1/Surrey Yeomanry
- 27th Divisional Cyclist Company

I Artillery Brigade:
- 98th Battery
- 132nd Battery
- 133rd Battery

XIX Artillery Brigade:
- 95th Battery
- 96th Battery
- 131st Battery

XX Artillery Brigade:
- 67th Battery
- 99th Battery
- 364th Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
- I B.A.C.
- XIX B.A.C.

---

[110] Joined the division on 8/25/15.

[111] Formed on 11/17/4 with four regular battalions from India.


[114] I Brigade reformed on 11/23/14. XIX and XX joined on 11/19/14. All assembled from batteries from various standing brigades.
XX B.A.C.
Divisional Ammunition Columns:
27th D.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
1/South Midland
1/Wessex
2/Wessex
Divisional Signals Companies:
Wessex
Pioneers:
none
Field Ambulances:
81st (1/Home Counties)
82nd (2/Home Counties)
83rd (3/Home Counties)
Mobile Veterinary Sections:
16th
Divisional Train:
27th
36th (Ulster) Division: (Ireland - October 1914)
107th Brigade
8/Royal Irish Rifles
9/Royal Irish Rifles
10/Royal Irish Rifles
15/Royal Irish Rifles
108th Brigade
11/Royal Irish Rifles
12/Royal Irish Rifles
13/Royal Irish Rifles
9/Royal Irish Fusiliers
109th Brigade
9/Royal Inniskilling
10/Royal Inniskilling

116 Both Wessex companies joined on 11/20/14.
117 Joined on 11/20/14.
118 Joined on 11/17, 11/13, and 11/13 respectively.
119 Raised as 1st Brigade, Ulster Division, but on 11/2/14 it became the 36th (Ulster) Division. The four battalions were east, west, South and North Belfast Volunteers.
120 Raised as 2nd Brigade, becoming 108th on 11/2/15. The battalions were South Antrim, Central Antrim, Down and County Armagh Volunteers.
121 Raised as 3rd Brigade, becoming 109th on 11/2/15. The battalions were Tyrone, Derry, Donegal & Fermanagh, and Young Citizens Volunteers.
35

11/Royal Inniskilling
14/Royal Inniskilling

Mounted Troops:
1/Service Squadron, 6/(Inniskilling) Dragoons
36th Divisional Cyclist Company

Engineer Field Companies:
121st & 122nd

Divisional Signals Companies:
36th

Pioneers:
16/Royal Irish Rifles

Field Ambulances:
108th, 109th, 110th

Divisional Train:
36th

36th to 41st Divisions not yet formed

42nd (East Lancashire) Division: (Egypt - September 1914)

Lancashire Fusilier Brigade
5/Lancashire Fusilier
6/Lancashire Fusilier
7/Lancashire Fusilier
8/Lancashire Fusilier

East Lancashire Brigade
4/East Lancashire
5/East Lancashire
9/Manchester
10/Manchester

Manchester Brigade
5/Manchester
6/Manchester
7/Manchester
8/Manchester

Mounted Troops:
A Sqn, Duke of Lancaster Yeomanry

I East Lancashire Artillery Brigade:
4/Lancashire Battery
5/Lancashire Battery
6/Lancashire Battery

III East Lancashire Artillery Brigade:
18/Lancashire Battery
19/Lancashire Battery

\[122\] Renumbered the 125th Brigade on 5/26/15.

\[123\] Renumbered as the 126th Brigade on 5/26/15.

\[124\] Renumbered as the 127th Brigade on 5/26/15.

\[125\] The batteries were armed with 4-15pdrs each.

\[126\] The batteries were armed with 4-15pdrs each.
20/Lancashire Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:
  I East Lancashire B.A.C.
  III East Lancashire B.A.C.
Engineer Field Companies:
  1st & 2nd East Lancashire
Divisional Signals Companies:
  East Lancashire
Field Ambulances:
  1st, 2nd & 3rd East Lancashire
Divisional Train:
  East Lancashire Divisional T & S Column

43rd (Wessex) Division: (England - August 1914)
Hantsfordshire Brigade
  4/Hantsfordshire
  5/Hantsfordshire
  6/Hantsfordshire
  7/Hantsfordshire
Southwestern Brigade
  4/Somerset Light Infantry
  5/Somerset Light Infantry
  4/Dorsetshire
  4/Wiltshire
Devonshire and Cornwall Brigade
  4/Devonshire
  5/Devonshire
  6/Devonshire
  4/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry

I Wessex Artillery Brigade:
  1/Hantsfordshire Battery
  2/Hantsfordshire Battery
  3/Hantsfordshire Battery
II Wessex (H.) Artillery Brigade:
  4/Hantsfordshire (H.) Battery
  5/Hantsfordshire (H.) Battery
III Wessex Artillery Brigade:
  6/Hantsfordshire Battery
  1/Dorsetshire Battery
  1/Wiltshire Battery
IV Wessex Artillery Brigade:
  1/Devonshire Battery
  2/Devonshire Battery
  3/Devonshire Battery
Brigade Ammunition Columns:\textsuperscript{127}
  I Wessex B.A.C.
  II Wessex B.A.C.
  III Wessex B.A.C.
  IV Wessex B.A.C.

\textsuperscript{127} The BACs remained in England.
On 1/17/15 this battery sent 8 officers and 170 men to the 28th DAC. A nearly new battery was formed. On 4/25/16 the battery joined XLI HA Group in France.

Joined on 11/20/14. Did not go to India, remaining in England.

Joined on 11/2014. Did not go to India, remaining in England.

Joined in October 1914 and were renumbered 24th, 25th and 26th Field Ambulances.

Detached to join 29th Division in February 1915.

7/,8/Middlesex remained in England. They served in Gibraltar and joined other divisions in 1915.

4/Border and 4/KSLI joined in England to replace 7/,8/Middlesex.

Arrived in Bombay on 12/3/14, transhipped to Aden on 12/16/14, returned to India on 8/5/15.
2/Sussex Battery
3/Sussex Battery

**II Home Counties Artillery Brigade:**
- 4/Sussex Battery
- 5/Sussex Battery
- 6/Sussex Battery

**III Home Counties (Cinque Ports) Artillery Brigade:**
- 1/Kent Battery
- 2/Kent Battery
- 3/Kent Battery

**IV Home Counties (H.) Artillery Brigade:**
- 4/Kent (H.) Battery
- 5/Kent (H.) Battery

**Heavy Artillery:**
- Home Counties (Kent) Heavy Battery & Ammunition Column

**Brigade Ammunition Columns:**
- I Home Counties B.A.C.
- II Home Counties B.A.C.
- III Home Counties B.A.C.
- IV Home Counties (H.) B.A.C.

**Engineer Field Companies:**
- 1st & 2nd Home Counties

**Divisional Signals Companies:**
- Home Counties

**Field Ambulances:**
- 1st, 2nd & 3rd Home Counties

**Divisional Train:**
- Home Counties Divisional T & S Column

---

136 Remained in England. Went to France as 27th DAC.

137 Did not go to India. Joined XVI HA Brigade in France on 12/31/15.

138 BACs did not go to India.

139 Did not go to India.

140 Did not go to India.

141 Did not go to India.

142 Did not go to India.

143 Did not go to India.

---

45th (2nd/Wesses) Division: (England - December 1914)

- 2nd/1st Hantsfordshire Brigade
  - 2/4/Hantsfordshire
  - 2/5/Hantsfordshire
  - 2/6/Hantsfordshire
  - 2/7/Hantsfordshire
- 2nd/1st/South Eastern Brigade
  - 2/4/Somerset Light Infantry
2/5/Somerset Light Infantry
2/4/Dorsetshire
2/4/Wiltshire
2nd/1st/Devonshire and Cornwall Brigade
2/4/Devonshire
2/5/Devonshire
2/6/Devonshire
2/4/Duke of Cornwall Light Infantry
2nd/I Wessex Artillery Brigade:
  2/1/Hantsfordshire Battery
  2/2/Hantsfordshire Battery
  2/3/Hantsfordshire Battery
2nd/II Wessex (H.) Artillery Brigade:
  2/4/Hantsfordshire (H.) Battery
  2/5/Hantsfordshire (H.) Battery
2nd/III Wessex Artillery Brigade:
  2/6/Hantsfordshire Battery
  2/1/Dorsetshire Battery
  2/1/Wiltshire Battery
2nd/IV Wessex Artillery Brigade:
  2/1/Devonshire Battery
  2/2/Devonshire Battery
  2/3/Devonshire Battery

55th (West Lancashire) Division: (England - August 1914)
North Lancashire Brigade
  4/King's Own
  5/King's Own
  4/Loyal North Lancashire
  5/Loyal North Lancashire
Liverpool Brigade
  5/King's

---

144 Did not go to India. In Egypt in September 1915. Disbanded in June 1916.
145 Did not go to India.
146 Between November 1914 and March 1915 the division sent 9 battalions to France to reinforce the BEF and the remaining 3 joined the Highland division in April 1915. The division was reformed in January 1915 in France.
147 Brigade transferred by 4/18/15 to 51st (Highland) Division.
149 Transferred to 151st Brigade on 6/11/15.
150 Broken up in Feb/March 1915.
151 Detached on 12/15/15.
South Lancashire Brigade
9/King's\textsuperscript{155}
10/King's\textsuperscript{156}
4/South Lancashire\textsuperscript{157}
5/South Lancashire\textsuperscript{158}

Mounted Troops:
\textit{Lancashire Hussars}\textsuperscript{159}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{I West Lancashire Artillery Brigade:}\textsuperscript{160}
    \begin{itemize}
      \item 1/Lancashire Battery
      \item 2/Lancashire Battery
      \item 3/Lancashire Battery
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{II West Lancashire Artillery Brigade:}
    \begin{itemize}
      \item 9/Lancashire Battery
      \item 10/Lancashire Battery
      \item 11/Lancashire Battery
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{III West Lancashire Artillery Brigade:}
    \begin{itemize}
      \item 12/Lancashire Battery
      \item 13/Lancashire Battery
      \item 14/Lancashire Battery
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{IV West Lancashire (H.) Artillery Brigade:}
    \begin{itemize}
      \item 7/Lancashire (H.) Battery
      \item 8/Lancashire (H.) Battery
    \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Brigade Ammunition Columns:}
\begin{itemize}
  \item I West Lancashire B.A.C.
  \item II West Lancashire B.A.C.
  \item III West Lancashire B.A.C.
  \item IV West Lancashire (H.) B.A.C.
\end{itemize}

\textsuperscript{152} Detached on 2/27/15.

\textsuperscript{153} Detached on 3/12/15.

\textsuperscript{154} Transferred to N. Lanc Bde to replace 5/LNL and was the transferred to 51st Division.

\textsuperscript{155} Detached on 3/24/15.

\textsuperscript{156} Detached 11/25/14.

\textsuperscript{157} Detached on 2/24/15.

\textsuperscript{158} Detached on 2/16/15.

\textsuperscript{159} Broken up between 29 Oct & 14 Nov 1915.

\textsuperscript{160} The four brigades of artillery were attached to the 2nd Canadian Division and completed disembarkation at La Havre on 10/1/15. They rejoined the 55th Division between 2-4 Jan 1916. Before leaving England the 15pdrs were replaced by 18pdrs & the 5" howitzers by 4.5" howitzers.
Divisional Ammunition Columns:

55th D.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:

1/ & 2/West Lancashire

Divisional Signals Companies:

West Lancashire

Field Ambulances:

1/West Lancashire, 2/West Lancashire, 3/West Lancashire

Divisional Train:

West Lancashire Divisional T & S Column

56th (1st London) Division: (England - August 1914)\textsuperscript{161}

1st London Brigade\textsuperscript{162}

1/London\textsuperscript{163}
2/London\textsuperscript{164}
3/London\textsuperscript{165}
4/London\textsuperscript{166}

2nd London Brigade\textsuperscript{167}

5/London (Loyal Rifle Brigade)\textsuperscript{168}
6/London\textsuperscript{169}
7/London
8/London (PO Rifle)

\textsuperscript{161} Between September 1914 & January 1915 the 1st London Division sent the 1 London Inf Bde to Malta & 6 Bns to reinforce the BEF in France. 2 Field Cos & 3 Field Ambulances also left and in April 1915 the last two battalions were transferred to the 54th Division. In February 1916 the Division was reformed in France.

\textsuperscript{162} Sent to Malta on 9/4/14 and arrived 9/14/14.

\textsuperscript{163} Arrived Malta on 9/14/14, departed 2/11/15, arrived at Le Havre (via England) on 3/11/15 & joined 25th Brigade, 8th Division on 3/14/15.

\textsuperscript{164} Arrived Malta 9/14/14, left on 1/2/15, arrived Marseille on 1/6/15, joined 17th Brigade 6th Division on 2/21/15.

\textsuperscript{165} Arrived Malta 9/14/14, left 1/2/15, arrived Marseille on 1/6/15, joined Ferozepore Brigade, Lahore Division on 2/10/15.

\textsuperscript{166} Arrived Malta on 9/14/14, left 1/2/15, arrived Marseille on 1/6/15, joined Ferozepore Brigade, Lahore Division on 2/20/15.

\textsuperscript{167} Brigade broken up November 1914 after 3 bns transferred to 4th London Brigade, 2nd London Division and the LRB had gone to France.

\textsuperscript{168} Joined 11th Brigade, 4th Div, in France on 11/17/14.

\textsuperscript{169} The 6/, 7/, & 8/London joined 4th London Brigade, 2nd London Division on 5 & 6 Nov 1914.
3rd London Brigade

9/London (Queen Victoria's Rifles)
10/London
11/London
12/London (Rangers)

Mounted Troops:
2/County of London Yeomanry (Westminster Dragoons)

City of London Artillery Brigade:
1/City of London Battery
2/City of London Battery
3/City of London Battery

II London Artillery Brigade:
4/County of London Battery
5/County of London Battery
6/County of London Battery

III London Artillery Brigade:
7/County of London Battery
8/County of London Battery
9/County of London Battery

IV London (H.) Artillery Brigade:
10/County of London (H.) Battery
11/County of London (H.) Battery

Brigade Ammunition Columns:
I London B.A.C.
II London B.A.C.
III London B.A.C.
IV London (H.) B.A.C.

Engineer Field Companies:
1/, 177 & 2/London

Divisional Signals Companies:
1/London

Field Ambulances:
1/, 2/, & 3/London

---

170 Broken up in April 1915.
171 Joined 2nd Mtd. Division in Egypt on 8/13/15.
172 Rearmed with 18pdrs on joining 36th Division in September 1915.
173 Rearmed with 18pdrs on joining 36th Division in September 1915.
174 Rearmed with 18pdrs on joining 36th Division in September 1915.
175 Rearmed with 4.5" howitzers on joining 36th Division in September 1915.
176 Joined 6th Division on 12/23/14.
177 Joined 29th Division in January 1915.
Divisional Train:
1/London Divisional T & S Column

63rd (Royal Naval) Division: (October 1914 - Antwerp)
1st Royal Naval Brigade
   1st (Drake)
   2nd (Hawke)
   3rd (Benbow)
   4th (Collingwood)
2nd Royal Naval Brigade
   5th (Nelson)
   6th (Howe)
   7th (Hood)
   8th (Anson)
Royal Marine Brigade
   9th (Chatham)
   10th (Portsmouth)
   11th (Plymouth)
   12th (Deal)

Engineer Field Companies:
   Detachment RE
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Assigned to 28th Division on 12/21/14.